8th to 9th Grade Transition Resources
As school counselors, we understand the importance of helping your student make a successful transition from middle
school to high school. These resources align with the American School Counselor Association Mindsets & Behaviors for
Student Success, which is the guiding framework for school counselors in St. Johns County. It is our hope that the
following resources will answer some of your most frequently asked questions and concerns in making this transition. If
you have further questions that are not answered by these resources, please contact your middle school counselor.

Success in High School
Helping Your Teen Get the Most Out of High School Guide This pamphlet gives simple steps parents can implement to
help their student be successful.
FloridaStudents.org Hundreds of tutorials and resources are available through this website, and since it was designed
by CPALMS, the website of Florida Education Standards, it directly aligns with what students are learning in the
classroom.
Take Control of Homework This article provides practical ways for students to manage their homework.
Help Your Disorganized Student This packet gives information on helping students develop skills to be organized at all
levels.
Note Taking Systems This website compares and contrasts various types of note-taking.

Social/Emotional Well-Being
3 Tips to Help your Teen Transition to High School This article provides helpful tips on ways to support students in the
first few days of high school.
When Your Child Refuses to Go to School This article details students who have school phobia/refusal and helping
students manage this anxiety.
Self-Efficacy: Helping Children Believe They Can Succeed This resource gives parents helpful hints on teaching children
positive thoughts about themselves and their ability to achieve.
True Grit: The Best Measure of Success and How to Teach It This article lists numerous resources and references
showing how your student’s level of grit can be a predictor of future success.
Resilience Guide From the American Psychological Association, this guide provides an overview of teaching resilience
skills to students of all levels.

Navigating Relationships
Link Crew This page describes the Link Crew Program that is part of all high schools in St. Johns County. Link Crew is
similar to the middle school WEB Programs. Many Link Crews have a Freshman Orientation Day as well as other
programs throughout the year to help students make the move to high school.
Education Nation Parent Toolkit This website explains different relational groups teens have in high school and common
changes within those, while providing suggestions on monitoring and talking with students about those relationships.
Parent-Teacher Conferences This page provides information on how to have an effective parent-teacher conference at
the high school level.

High School Academies
Career Academies of St. Johns This is the main page to access information about all high school academies,
requirements, and the registration timeline.

Advanced Placement
AP This is the official website for AP Students, giving detailed explanations about AP courses, exams and how scores
count for college credit.

Dual Enrollment
DE Information Session This PowerPoint gives an overview of the Dual Enrollment process.
DE FAQs This link contains Frequently Asked Questions about the Dual Enrollment Program through St. Johns River
State College, and how courses provide dual credit for high school and college.
DE Program Principles of Participation This link contains information about expectations and requirements students
must abide by to participate in Dual Enrollment. Please read this carefully to have a full grasp of the responsibilities of a
Dual Enrollment student and how grades impact a student’s high school and college transcript.
For further dual enrollment questions, please contact: Dualenrollment@sjrstate.edu

Preparing for College, Career & Military
9th Grade Graduation Requirements
Florida Shines On this website, students can check their Bright Futures Eligibility Status, take inventories that will show
them careers that would match their interests, and explore college & universities.
ACT Students can register here, see upcoming test dates and find other prep resources for the ACT.
SAT Through the College Board, students can register for the SAT here as well as find prep resources. Other valuable
resources on this site include the Bright Futures College Search and Khan Academy which provides personalized tutoring
for various subjects.
Today’s Military Students can explore various careers in the military as well as the eligibility requirements for each
branch
ASVAB This is the official website of the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery, the test required for entrance into
the military. Find prep resources and information on taking the test.
Military Colleges & Academies This details current schools with military programs as well as military academies.

